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Kditur'a note: The following la 
the Inal »> u three-part series by 
Bruce Ullman, ataff writer, 
concerning the campua parking 
altunlloii aud aubaequent growth 
In the uae of bicycles.
by BRUCE ULLM AN
Stopping a two-wheeled 
disappearing act la a 24-hour Job 
for thu campua aecurtty force.
During the autnmor there waa 
much publicity given to the 
Unlveralty of California at Santa 
Barbara atudent who made 
regular trlpa to thia campua to 
ateal blkua and then aold them In 
Northern and Southern 
California. Thla quarter, the
Campua blka thefta
The rape of the lock
problem la laaa aerloua, 
according to Chief of Security 
George Cockrlel. The aecurlty 
force caught two would-be 
thlevea In the act of loading 
blcyclea Into a truck about three 
weeka ago.
The main obatade to effective 
bicycle protection, aaya Cockrlel, 
la that few students take 
advantage of ihe campua 
registration which la available,
free of charge, to all campua 
blke-nd' ra. The atudent goea to 
the Security Office, which la 
acroaa North Perimeter Road 
from (lie English Building, and 
(Ilia out a card. The bike-rider 
then gets u decal for hla two­
wheeler. .Cockrlel warned that 
thoae who ride their blcyclea on 
the atreeta of San I,uia Obtapo 
muat alao get a city llcenae. 
Eventually, atate-wlde bicycle
regiatration will become 
neceaaary, in Cockrlel’a opinion.
Aa for theft-prevention 
hardware, Cockrlel can't 
honeatly recommend any of the 
expendve, "theft-proof" tocka 
now on the market. He haa been 
deluged with mailed 
advertlaementa for varloua typea 
of bicycle locka, Including 
lockable, coin-operated racka, 
but not even the bicycle rack
1
otood up to teeta Cockrlel and hie 
men conducted. Another 
drawback of the rack waa lta 
price: $125 a piece.
In addition to the regular car 
patrola around the campua, the 
parking attendants— one a 
vetereti police officer-keep a 
close wdftch over the bicycles, 
Campua police officers have even 
spent nights just lying In wait for 
blcyclea thieves to come.
Even If every unattended 
bicycle on campus was locked, 
the Job of the campua security 
force would be frustrating. 
However, C'ockrlelsald that there 
are still some students who don't 
lock their blcyclea.
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STUDENT WARNED
Termpaper sales illegal
E x -tsrm p a p a r  aa laom an  R an d y  N a a l -
C on gre ss g ives Nixon  
the axe on spending
’ Hioiimgliin fUP li • Congress 
Junked President Nixon's federal 
•pending celling Wednesday, 
overrode his veto of u 124.6 billion 
elvun wuter 1)111, and prepared to 
adjourn for a campaign battle 
already focused on cliarges of 
fiscal recklessness.
Nome Democrat* feared that In 
its final Hays, the !>2nd Congress 
they controlled had handed Nixon 
a political club to wield against 
them In the leas than throe weeks 
remaining before the Nov. 7 
election..
The President warned Tueaday 
night that rejecting hie request 
for emergency powera to trim 
government spending to 1260 
billion this year was tantamount 
to approving a tax Increase. 
Neither the Houae nor the Senate 
heeded that warning Wednesday.
The Houae ratified by voice 
vote a dec ision by negotiations 
with the Senate to kill the 
ependlng ceiling outright I'ather 
than give Nixon the free hand he 
had sought In deciding which 
programs • from defense to 
education to pollution • he would 
trim.
• As a last-gasp move before 
quitting for the year, lawmakers 
resurrected a stalled bill to 
continue the How of highway 
construction funds and, under a 
late compromise agreement, to 
pump new money Into urban 
mass transit systems.
"T E R M P A P E R B  -  ANY
TOPIC  D E T A IL E D  OR 
O KN ERA I,. L A .  firm haa 
thousonda catalogued. For 
details 544-4014."
The advertisement only ran 
once or twice before Kandy Neel 
began to get responses. One of the 
responses was that he would face 
possible expulsion, suspension or 
probation if he (lid not quit his 
business.
Neel, a 23-yuar-old city and 
regional planning major, haa 
been selling the term papers for a 
L>n Angeles firm for the past two 
weeks.
He met with Larry Wolf, 
coordinator of atudant discipline, 
soon after he received a latter 
telling him he wae In violation of 
the California Administrative 
Code.
"He (Wolf) said that 1 can't 
contribute to other atudanta 
cheating because I'm  a student," 
Neel said. "It  makes me a 
solicitor and a contributor to 
cheating."
"The guy 's  here for an 
education and there's probably 
other ways to make aoma 
money." Wolf said about the 
matter. "A s  long as he'a a 
student at Cal Poly and he'a 
actively Involved In soliciting 
students to, In essence, cheat, 
then he has a problem."
Wolf said that Neel la in 
violation of Title S of the
administrative code, faction 
41301M, It say> that expulaton, 
suspension or probation could 
raault from "so lic iting or 
assisting another to do any act 
which would aubjact a student to 
expulsion, suspension or 
probation..." Section A cites 
cheating or plagiarism  as 
grounds for such punishment.
But whether or not Neel la 
contributing to cheating la a legal 
question that can be looked at 
from two eldea.
ASI lawyer Kiqhard Carael said 
that it la a cloae question, "M y  
answer would be no. He la
providing a resource or 
reference," he aald, "It Is up to 
the student whether or not he will 
cheat or plagiarise. If ha 's 
offering a research product, ho 
has aa much Integrity aa an 
encyclopedia."
Naal haa decided to lake down 
his signs and stop selling the 
papers. Instead, hla wife, who Is 
not a student, will take ova? the 
business.
Would the wife of a student be 
subject to the same code?
"N o," said Wolf, "ghe's a fret 
citizen like anyone else,"
Ballot Issu e s presented  
in pro and con debatee
The pros and cons of the 
marijuana, death penalty, Fair 
U b o r  Act, and coast line 
Initiatives will be presented by 
Speaker'a Forum tonight at 7:20 
In Chumash Auditorium, 
according to Randy Donant of the 
Activities Planning Center, 
Speakers will Include: Pro 
marijuuna initiative- students 
Nunn.m Stone and Pete Vincent; 
( 'on 1 Yu< Ostyee of the sheriff's 
department Pro death penalty 
initiative -  Harold Fields 
representing District Attorney 
Hubert Tate; Con —  Homer 
Odom, owner of KHI.Y radio, 
{’resenting Views In favor of the
Fair labor Act will be Arroyo 
Grande farm owner Don Taltoy, 
upposed by Mike Hurtado of tha 
Ethnic Mtudles Department here, 
'Die Director of the California 
Institue of Man and Nature, J.A. 
Otmetead, will speak in favor of 
the coast initiative, and Ned 
Kogaway of the San I ala Obispo 
Planning Department will apeak 
against li *
Dr Billy Mounts of the Health 
Center will emcee the program, 
After both sides of each Initiative 
iw ve been presented, members of 
the audience will be able to speak 
Individually with the speakers, 
said Donant.
Voting and election procedures up for change
Editor s iioici .California voters 
will he faced with 22 propositions 
on Nov. 7, The propositions 
concern such diverse subjects as 
tax relief, coastal protection, 
marijuana and Ihe death peralty. 
Maff writer Claudia Galloway 
will be presenting Ihe arguments 
for and against each proposition 
In a series of article!.
PROPOSITION
According to the legislative 
analyst, '!  "Y e s " vote on this 
leg islative  constitutional 
amendment Is a vote to revlee 
portions of tha California 
Constitution dealing with 
qualifications for voting, voter 
residence, primary elections, and 
conduct of elections.
A "N o " vote Is a vote to rojoct 
tills revision.
Musically the proposition would 
bring the state constitution into 
conformity with recent changes 
In tin* laws governing voting due 
to fedei'u! legislation anti court 
decisions.
"There is no reason to change 
our coiwtltution because of what 
federal legislative or court 
actions have done In the past."
Albert S. ItdUdu, state senator 
(5th District), Assemblyman 
John T. Knox 111th District) and 
Judge Bruce W. Sumner, 
C o n st itu t io n a l R e v is io n  
Conunisslon are all In favor of the 
proposition.
they said the "existing 
California constitutional sections 
relating to voting are obsolete as 
federal legislation and court 
decisions have made many of 
these provisions Invalid."
According to proponents, "A  
yes vote on l*ropositlon 7 will also 
provide California with c clear, 
concise, and accurate article on 
voting." The measure wae 
approved by both bouses of the 
legislature, is a non-partisan 
Issue, and Is endorsed by the 
league of Women Voters.
State Senator James E  
Whetmor*. < 35th District! Is 
opposed to the measure, 
however, as he feels It "wipes out 
a number of our traditional
protections in the area of voting 
eligibility,"
Whetmore said "then there to 
no reason to change our 
constitution because of what 
federal legislative or court 
actions have done in the past."
He said the "present system 
which has worked well for many 
years should bo retained,"
Hut proponents said tha 
argument against Proposition 7 la 
In reality "an argument to keep 
inaccurate, unenforclbto and 
obsolete material In the 
constitution," They urge a "yea" 
vote to replace 1,000 outdated 
words with the concise and 
accurate statement of our right to 
vote."
Pat* I Thursday, Osldfedf II, ISfl
Let’s keep the facts straight!
Edit or i .
In rsaponas to ths M uilani 
Daily's (Oct. 9) articles following 
ths Forum 's first Candidates' 
Night (Oct. 6), I would like to 
clarify a few points rsgardlng the 
candidates from Supervisorial 
District who spoks there.
First of all, regarding the 
statement that Emmons Blake 
helped draft an environmental 
protection ordinance, to my 
knowledge, there Is no such 
ordinance either In effect, or In 
legislation.
Another correction pertains to 
the article which quotes Dr.
Richard Krejsa as suggesting to 
Install several hundred students 
Into county government. While 
this article Implies that Dr, 
Kre]sa Is promoting a student 
take-over of county offices, he Is 
actually subscribing to a 
program proposed by Dr, Qsorge 
Clucas of Cal Poly. In this 
program, students are allowed to 
serve "Internships" In county 
positions, earning both units and 
experience as their wages. 
Hating the value of such a 
program Inspired Dr. Krejsa to 
support It whole-heartedly.
Thu third point I wish to bring
Militant Dally 1(97 8CAISOSXM MWVAftl 
| AII'N,, HK
up Is the separate article on 
Emmons Hlake. Although I 
realise Unit the Mustang Dally is 
entitled to Its political opinions, I 
believe that It would be In the 
students' best Interests to reserve 
these opinions, reflected by the 
favoritism In the articles, to the 
editorial page. This would leave 
the front page free for unbiased 
news articles.
On closing, I would like to urge 
all students, especially those In 
Hupervlsoral District 9, to take a 
deep interest In the upcoming 
local elections.
IN VEST IG ATE...get to know 
"who" Dr. Krejsa and Emmons 
Blake really are and where they 
stand. Most Important, look upon
their past actions In your final 
evaluations. Who Is the "talker", 
and who Is the "do-er"? You can 
find out by examining closely 
your candidates' pasta. Then 
decide who you want to help 
shape the future of this 
c o m m u n it y  . ..a n d  m oat 
Important, VOTE on November 
7, with a carefully weighed 
evaluation of your choice.
,  Irene Morris
Editor's Note i Emmons Blake
wux Incorrectly quoted as saying 
he worked on an environmental 
protection ordinance. He did say 
he had helped draft the Planned
Development Ordinance.
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Moriarty & Associates
your college estate plan 
representative at Cal Poly 
since 1954
Would like to extend 
our thanks to the 
4,000 Cal Poly students 
and alumni who have a 
program through our 
office and wish al
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Student objects 
ticketing autos 
parked in 'pool'
Rdltori The security fores at 
Cm I Poly is busy enough ticketing 
students for obvious parking 
violations. I sse no need for 
atudenta to be cltsd for violations
Letters
they may not be aware of. 
Example fallows:
Parking marked "Pool 
P a rk ing ", raatricted to the 
parking lot next to the Health 
Center, la reserved for holders of 
special "  car pool" subscribers. 
The car pool atlckera coat $9.00 
per quarter for the first sticker 
and $1.00 for each succeeding 
sticker. No more than ons car 
per registration number may 
park on campua at ona Urns. Can 
may only be parked In the "pool 
only" section, Pool stickers may 
be purchaaed by faculty or 
atudanta.
I have noticed several can 
with ciiatlona parked in the car 
pool aecUon. I feel that thslr 
situation waa primarily due to 
lack of knowledge of this special 
situation. Thar* I t  no 
Information of this type of 
parking arrangement In the class 
schedule which adverUsea ths 
parking situation and rates.
Snow and hall 
fall on Cuaata
Cold, unatabla air from a low 
pressure sons over the 8an 
Francisco Bay araa moved In to 
ancompaaa Cuaata Qrads 
yesterday aftarnoon, bringing 
hall and snow to ths 1400 foot 
elevaUon.
Snow or hall on Cuaata Orads 
at thia time la highly unusual, ths 
waather service noted. Rarely 
doss the air reach tha freeslng 
point thia early to turn rain Into 
hail and snow.
Ths California Highway Patrol 
raportsd that travel was 
hazardous over the grade due to 
the storm conditions.
FISCAL STATEMENT 
AVAILABLE
A copy of tha California 
Polytechnic State University 
Foundation's audited fiscal 
statement is now available 
for inspection,
The statement for the 
1971-72 fiscal year Is now 
available at the office of 
the Foundation Executive 
Director in C.U. 212,
Annuel ASI Audit 
completed
Tha Annual Audit of tha 
Associated Students, Inc., 
including tha Collage 
Union, has been completed 
end copies are available 
for Inspection In the ASI 
Business Office, College 
Union Boom 202, end the 
University Library along 
with copies of the ASI's 
annual financial statement.
Homecoming horsework
Six riders and four altsrnatss 
war* choaan by tha Cutting and 
Keining Club to repraaant tha 
cainpua In intarcollagiata ahowa 
throughout the atata. Tha alx 
members are Mary Wtlaon, l#dla 
Pack, Dabbla Bugga, Melinda 
GUI, Jeri Tomaon, and Dal* 
Majoewaky. -Tha four altarnatea 
are Nancy McQregor, Charlotte 
Biddle, Donna Shaw, and Alliaon 
McFarland.
The Homecoming Show will b* 
tha flrat of Intarcollagiata 
competition and will conalat of 
tha following clasass: 
ahowmanahlp, Kngllah equitation 
and pleaaure, working huntara 
Jumpers, Western equitation and 
pleaaure, dry stock work, and 
trail. Bareback and
kindergarten classes will b* 
added to comprise tha "  open" 
division. Any rider may
participate In the open calsaas.
The Homecoming Show will 
begin at 0 a.m. on Saturday, Oct. 
21 In Collet Arena. The Judge will 
be Mr. John Qanahl of Santa 
Ynaa. Entries are $2 par class 
with a I I  drug fa*. Thar* will b* 
silver to flrat place and ribbons to 
sixth. The open . rider, 
intarcollagiata rider and team 
who receive highest total points 
in competition will be awarded 
trophies.
For further Information local saddle shops or through Mr. 
contact Mary Wilson M9-1U1, Bob Hadley, in the Erhart 
Entry blanks may be obtained at Agriculture building room 147,
Coast to Coast 
Hardware 
7 days |open for
automotive, paint, sporting goods 
housewares
Foothill Blvd. (next to Thrifty Drug)
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C o ll fo u l  144 0 *9 0  o lto r 9
T h u to d * y .  O t lo fe o t  I S  1 1 /9 MS* I
MUUOY UlUtS, CIVIN BISHOP, HlCHlt HAVINS, DMNMV COX, 
CHUCH I CHONQ, THC JOHNNY OTIS SHOW, THC TIHPTATlONB, 
CHMNLtr MUSSLIUHlTl, NIU S1DKSS Ur THI SUSIH.I 8SQ(|
BAUIN* JAGS, WIN ILIIS, Bid BNQTHCN, STONCSSOUNO, 
LUfftHHlMO, IUUUINU 4 MCSBINA, YUUNQBIOUPS, VICTOtUA,
CAL TJdOIS, QUID MILIOO , , ,
OICIPC WHO Will K  NIXT
join
(ASSEMBLIES COMMITTEE
HUT1N0B HNI TutS, NIT< •  SlIO CU SN III .
ON STUN BY THC XCTIUITUS NIXNN1NQ CCNTCN IN THC C.U,
...CAT STCVCNS, JOHN HA YAH, 
QUNOON UUHTfUOT , HOCO, ICO HOTTHC, IBSAC HHVCS, BNCAO,
| .  AMCN1CA, T.NCX, HUMAN NNOB# JO'JO QUNNC, CITQN JOHN,
ICON NUSSCl, BTONCB, ) 000 NIQHT, BUOOY MUIS, IPIMIT, 
CHICAQU, NOY ClANA, COUNTNV JQ( MC OQNAIO, AY COOOIH, 
BtHUTIfUl OAV, 0SIB1SA, JOHN OINUtA, BVNDS, HOT TUNA, 
STCVC MS 118** BANO, THC WHO, NCU OlAHONP, SMA NA NA ,
JAHCB TAYIUN, JUNI HICHCll, B.B, hi NO, JCTHHO TUll,
HAUL BUTTCMfICIO, THC BAND, SCMlS AND CMl/TS, SUCH OWCNS, 
DONOVAN, NANCY WllSON, JOHN SCSABTIAN, NCU VOUNO,
JAMtB OANQ, MIHC BlOOTtriClO, CVCNIV SNOB., SMTNAIN, 
DllANCY SUNNIS AND /SUNOS, UCCTWOOO MAC, BCACH BOVS,
Paid Political Advartlsemant
Assembleywomen M ARCH  FONG 
Will speak on behalf of 
ANN BUTTERW ORTH CALDWELL, M.D.
and of women in government everywhere 
Wednesday, November 1st 
at noon In Paso Robles
For further information 
call 238-3293.
Mrs. Fong will also 
speak in San Luis Obispo 
Wednesday evening'on the 
environment and . 
proposition 15.
BELLOS
SPORTING GOODS
Handball Glove from 4.95 '
Official Handballs 1.00
Bike Supporter no. 10 1.00
Thick Sweat sox from 75c pr.
Sweat Clothing
Paddleball and Racketball 
Equipment
Gym Shorts, Track Pants 
Warm-up Suits 
Table Tennis Supplies - . 
Everything for Tennis Players
P i f #  4 T h u rs d a y  O c to b e r  11 W l
INSTANT REPLAY
Who’s Number One?
by KHIC NOLAND
My opinion* of eastern college 
footboll team* were formed 
early,
Olvcn the opportunity to uttend 
the h i  saddle Howl gume a 
couple of years ago, I went to see 
what mum billed « near perfect 
match-up between two teams 
rated even In the polls. They 
were ban Uivgu Klute and Boston 
University,
The uame was never close as 
San Diego pulled away early 
enroute to a rout, riding on the 
aerial show of Dennis Shaw.
Since then I've  always 
questioned the high 
esteem eastern teams are 'given.
Now a team called Delaware la 
at the top of the small college 
polls and the question Is raised; 
who are they and just how good 
are they? Here Is a brief 
rundown
Their team name Is the Blue 
Hens...honest. Playing In the
tough Middle Ktve conference 
they challenge such perennial 
grldlrun powerhouaes as 
Oettysbugt College, Lehigh, 
Maine and lefayetl*.
The highlight of their season 
last year was a victory over C.W. 
Post i that’s a college, noton end 
tone structure) In the highly 
coveted Boardwalk Bowl, 72*22. 
That game, by the way, was 
played on the floor of the Atlantic 
City Convention Hall. No, 1 didn’t 
believe It either.
So what are the chancea of 
pitting the Bombing Blue Hens 
against a FresTio State, a Boise 
State, or a Cal Poly?
Unfortunately, things don’t 
look too bright along that line.
When a football Warn travels to 
another school to play It pays 
expense* with Its split of the gat* 
receipts. The trouble with small 
schools Is that they also have 
small enrollments, small 
stadium*, small crowds and, 
consequently, small gate 
receipts,
We could Invite an eastern 
school to play her* but when they 
got around to paying for their air 
far* It’s doubtful w* could 
guarantee them more than a 
nickel a man. 1 am *ure the U. of 
Delaware could not do much 
better If they hosted this school's 
team, so thtngu will probably
continue as they are until athletic Meanwhile, Delaware will play 
budget* rise with the stadium West Chester this weekend. I ’ll 
seuting capacities. take WcM tltCNtvr ami :iH points,
P ISM O  THEATRE
ISO Pem siSy A vsnm  
P I 1MO  M A I  H M l 2491
PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL FILMS presents
T h e  B U N C fc
OTUIltlMD
ALL FRUIT UN5PRAYED
BARGAIN PRICES ON RED 
DELICIOUS REDSTONE'S 
DAISY DELL RANCH 3 
M ILES UP SEE CANYON 
OFF AVILA BEACH ROAD 
595-2236
RESEARCH MATERIALS
All To plot
lend for your descriptive, up to date, 
)2 0 p i|#, mill order cetelog of 2,300 
nullity riMirch pipers. Is t ltH  
I I 001* ssvsr pittsfi isS DssSflsf
RESEARCH UNLIMITED
111 SlfNROCK AVI, SUITE 203 
LOS ARMIES, CALIF. SM24 
(211)477-1474 • 477-1412 
"W« m f  i  locsl sslesmin"
THE PARTS HOUSE
SPEED EQUI PMENT- AUTO PARTS
2 0 % iff to Cil Poly STUOENTS
565 Hlguera St. S.L.O, 
543-4344 ,OR UMR AND PIECE
THE PICTURE THAT 
MADE THE SPHINX WINK!
A D U LT *...O F  C O U R M  
•  CLOVER FILM* I E I .IE II
ALSO:
Mondo Freudo
Adults Only
Forrest Blue 
is 6’5”250poundsand all pro*
- But he can t 
take care of himself,
And he knows it.
In 1967 w han Forrest Blue w a s  a sen ior at Auburn  
University, h s  enrolled in our Co llege  Sen io r Plan, 
Ha knew  that It provldad tha o o v a ra g s  ha naad * 
•d  t h a n . and tha flaxlblllty to g row  a s  ha  graw, 
Ha a baan  add ing to It avar ainoa b e c a u se  Forraat 
Blua likes tha way w a taka oara  of him.
If y o u ’ra a oollaga aanior— or avan, If y o u ’r s  n o t -  
w a ’ll taka oara of you, too.
Protaotlva Life *  Co llage  Sen io r P lan  ,, p ro tec­
tion for today, and  tomorrow.' i , [ ■ \
IjU ip p o T a c T iv a  l i f b ®Si i n b u r a n c i  c o m p a n y
U  H O M I  O P P IC B  • I I P M I N O H A M ,  A L A B A M A
J. Louis Sibilio General Agent
3074 Bahis Court
San Luis Oblioo. Calif 93401 804-644-0522
